General Services Administration, Federal Supply Service  
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List  

FSC 84 Total Solutions for Law Enforcement, Security, Facilities Management, Fire, Rescue, Clothing, Marine Craft and Emergency/Disaster Response  
SIN: 426-4S Surveillance Equipment  

**Contract#: GS-07F-290BA**  

Contract Period: September 5, 2014 through September 4, 2019  

Saul Mineroff Electronics Inc.  
574 Meacham Avenue  
Elmont, NY  11003-3866  

Email: tapenixon@aol.com  

TEL: 516-775-1370  
FAX: 516-775-1371  

Business Size: Small  

Prices shown herein are Net (discount deducted)  

[www.mineroff.com](http://www.mineroff.com)
CUSTOMER INFORMATION
1a. Awarded SINS All 426-4S
1b. Lowest Priced Item: SME-TR1,$24.50
1c. Services Offered: NONE
2. Maximum Order $200,000
3. Minimum Order $100
5. Point of Production United States
6. Discount from List Prices 2.75%
7. Quantity Discounts All orders over $10,000 will receive additional 1.0% discount
8. Prompt Payment Terms None, net 30
9. Gov't Purchase Cards VISA or Mastercard accepted at or below the micro-purchase threshold
10. Gov't Purchase Cards Accepted above the micro-purchase threshold
11a. Time of Delivery 60 days
11b. Expedited Delivery On case by case basis; contact contractor
11c. Overnite/2day Delivery None
11d. Urgent Requirements On case by case basis; contact contractor
12. FOB Points Destination
13a. Ordering Addresses: Saul Mineroff Electronics, Inc.
               574 Meacham Ave, Elmont, NY 11003
13b. Ordering Procedures Purchase Order, Telephone, FAX, Email, Credit Card
14. Payment Addresses Saul Mineroff Electronics, Inc.
                574 Meacham Ave, Elmont, NY 11003
15. Warranty Provisions 1 Year
16. Export Packaging Charges On case by case basis
17. Gov't Purchase Cards VISA/Mastercard Accepted
18. Rental, Maintenance, Repair N/A
19. Installation N/A
20. Repair Parts On case by case basis
20a. Other Services N/A
21. Service/Distribution Points N/A
22. Participating Dealers N/A
23. Preventive Maintenance N/A
24a. Special Attributes N/A
24b. 508 Compliance N/A
25. DUNS 089401640
26. SAM Registration Registration active and current
27. Uncompensated Overtime N/A